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A Mistake that Reaulted in the Death of The Leaf-Chkoniclk- 's state-
ments and predictions concerningMrs. tta Downing-- . A Memento of the Thrilling Events of

July 8. 1864.
that the local memliers of the hoard
of University trustees have finallythe tobacco situation, and especially

the dark crop, are being verified taken the position that the Bond
from all quarters. The Western To This is the day that a number of has no right or authority to give off

our citizens held sacred in memory ten feet of the University groundsbacco Journal, Cinciiiuuti, has full
reports from all growing sections,
from which we make extracts. That

--events thnt tried men's courage. lor the widening of College street
With all due respect for the gentleIt is the twenty-sixt- h anniversary

BEEF TONGUES !
Have just received lot of

NEW DRIED BEEF TONGUES,
FINEST QUALITY OP

Hams, Breakfast Bacon
and DRTED BEEP ; also lurpre SPRING
CIIICKENS AND FINE BUTTER.

'TJospoctAilly,

KEESEE & NOhTMNGTON,

paper says editorially: of the battle of Atlanta, in w hich so men couironing tins matter, we

J ROYAL HSMVl J 1

powdih

many of our boys were engaged must unhesitatingly say, if this beIt is evident that the discouraging
news asjto the acieage ami condition
of the crop of dark tobacco out this

Col. W. F. Young commanded the
49th and 42d Tennessee regimeuSs

true, they have taken a short sighted
view of the situation. They should

and was leading the charge on the have a right to do whatever will ben
efit the instituion, and no one can

year is atlecting values in the market
centers for this class of tobacco, and
it looks as if the advance has only
begun on the better grades, though it
is predicrert by many that all grades
will show a decided advance before
the year is over. Outside of Ken-
tucky and Tennessee it is evident

deny that the w idening and grading

A fatal mistake was made in tak-
ing medicine in South Clnrksville
about noon yesterday. Mrs. K. Down-ing- ,

wife of Cyrus Downing, w ho
came here with the Bending Works
people from Collins, O., was taken
with a slight attack of dyswitfry
and took corrosive sublimate fur
laudanum.

When the family left Collins, O.,
they gathered up all the medicine in
their home and put it in a box and
shipped it here. When Mrs. Down-
ing was taken ill yesterday she and
her husband went to the medicine
chest and got out what they sup-
posed was a bottle of medicine she
should use. They both tasted of it
and were certain they were right.
The lady took a large dose of the
deadly drug and died in great agony
forty minutes thereafter. Drs. Itun-yonan- d

Marable were summoned,
but were too late to save the unfor-
tunate woman's life.

enemy's musket worts on Lick
Skillet road amid a shower of bullets,
when sixty-thre- e bravo men fell.
Col. Young still has the silver watch

of College street will greatly benefit
the property. The University has a

. Abso ytely Pure.
' A ream of tartar baking powder. Highest

'fall In leavening strength. U. & (Jovem
which he carried in his left vest large ironr lawn ana can spare more

the product in the West will cut a pocket at the time, and which stopvery little figure, and if the report than ten fiet of ground that would
never be missed. It is not wonh

M Report, Aug. 17, im.
ROYAL BAKING POWDEK CO.,

106 Wall Street, New York.
we near irom mese states are any ped a mlnie-bal- l that was going

straight to his heart. Three balls
paased through his clothing and two

thing near the true situation, the one dollar to the University as it STILL "PANT"-ING- I
For larger sales in our Panta Department.
In a few words we can tell you why.

now stands, but by cutting olF ten
feet to the street and grading it

18')0i)ark crop w ill be almost if not
the smallest crop since 1874, and
some even claim that it will be really
as short as the 1875 crop.

Eraing Tokco-Le- af Chronicle. through his right arm, cutting it otF.
Capt. Dunlop, of Charlotte, was
killed in the act of carrying Col.

riiany fancy trousersCumberland county, Ky., reports
2) per cent, of an average crop

Monday Evening, July 28. Young from the field, and Capt FIRSTLY, 'we still have too
from our lirst aprine: purchases.

down properly it will give the Uni-
versity buildings a more sightly and
attractive elevation, besides limiting
it tho best and most popular .street in
the city. The city Board is unani-
mous iu favor of this improvement.

Tho. II. Smith assumed commandplanted while the condition is very
low. of the regiment after sii of hia supe15 CENTS PER WEEK. lhe remains were embnimed by

8FCONDLY, too many dark ami medium colors have
accumulated from suits, of which wo have tho Trousers only left,
as wo have sold the Coats and Vests of same.

rior officers had fallen. Polk G,Johu F. Couts and shipped to Col Green river district reports dark
lms, Ohio, this morning for inter tobacco still selling under cost of Johnson, C. II. Bailey, Jas. Wells

and many other Clarksville boys
The citizens all along the street are
anxious for it and freely give off theLouiivill fc Nashville Railroad.

Tralrm laavt Clarksville a follow :
ment.

NOwere in this severe struggle. Robt
! IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY Irequired ten feet. The citizens ifL. N. McKesson, one of the pro

prietors of the Bending Works, ac Goostree and Capt. Jas. B. HowardaF r- - mouth :

io.lAl, Faat Mall, ..... 8:20 e. u
Ho.10.1, KaHtEzprexH,daily 7:13 A. u

NORTH '
9(0.101. Fast KxnreHS. dally.. 6:54 P. M

companied the remains to Ohio.
were killed in this fight. Oue sing
ular circumstance, Polk G. Johnson,Airs. Downintr was twenty three
who was in this fight, and whom hisWi.lft4. KaatMall 5:15 A. years old, and had been marritd

four years. She had been in the city comrades loved as a brother for the
manly and noble traits that ever

the town are for it because of the
pride they feel in tho University
ami the desire to see College eon-verte- d

into a beautiful driving street
ornamental to the city.

The city of Clarksville has done a
great deal for the institution and pro-

poses by the enterprise to spend more
money in that direction that will
benefit the University ten times the
worth of the ground asked, and with

wife spent the only a few weeks, and was almost aHarvey Hogg and
Sabbath here. characterized his life, died one yearstranger, but is spoken of by her old

i i i i f i i ago to-da- the 25th anniversary of

production.
Lat year we made a half crop

compared with 1888 that is 80,000
hogsheads against 143,000 for 1883-- a
reduction of 0.1,000 hogsheads in
nresent stocks. The crop this year is
not over 40 per cent, of the 88 plant-
ing which will greatly reduce the
stocks for 1801. The prospect for the
growing crop is very poor.

Illinois, practically has no crop,
only al out 200 hogsheads as com-
pared with 5,200 hogsheads in aver-
age years, and dry weather prevails.
This Indicates a shortage of 5,000
in nondescript grades and should
stimulate planters of the Clarksville
district to do th ir best to make a
fine crop in quality this year.

ueignoors anu irienns wno cameEdwin Turnley was bIo to sit up this battle, and just at the hour that
the regiment entered the fight.

with her as a most excellent woman
and a consistent member of the

a little yesterday.
Col. Young says tho watch savedMethodist church.Joseph Clarke, a tobacco dealer of

All of our SG.50, $7.00 and $8.00 Pants reduced to ?6.00.
All of our $5.60 and $ 0.00 Pants reduced to - 5.00.

(ThisjDmbraces all of our lino Light-weig- ht Pants.)
Choice of any of our immense, stock of

Bark Worsted Suit Pants,
(i. c.: Suits of which the Coats and Vests are sold.)

acing lilack, Jirown or Pluc Corkscrews

Your Choice for $4.75 This Week Only.
Wo still have a nice line of Thin Coats and Vests in black, light
and dark grey. Heavier suits for those who wish them. Flannel
Shirts and Underwear at your own price. Children's Knee Pants
in abundance. CALL.

PHILIP - LIEBER - & SON,

hia life long enough for him to earn such general sentiment prevailing inIlopkinsville, is in the city.
$20,000 and therefore it is worth thatSociety Note.

Paul J. Marable came in from the sum, and he would not part witli it
for any consideration.The society boys of the city were

favor of the improvement the
trustees cannot, in our opinion, af-

ford to hesitate one moment on so
whimsical a technicality. They can

Springs this morning.

Mrs. J. It. Oldham and Miss Kate Fire at Glenellen.

knocked out, using a street phrase,
this morning by the news coming in
from the Springs that a Micawber
party would be given out there to

Herndon are at Dawson. not satisfy the community that they
have no such a right under the cirMissouri presents a very gloomy out Jno. B. Ferguson, of Glenellen, lost cumstances.look. The drouth is very severe:

Mi-- s Maggie White is visiting her
brothers at Fuiion, Ky. morrow night. They hd heard ol

Tobacco Items.progressive euchro parties, lawn par Carroll, Livingston, Linn, Macon,
Randolph, Ilttward, Salinoand Char- -J. C. Dickinson and Win. Wright ties, pink teas and such like, but a It pays to raise line tobacco of any "Leading Clothiers and Furnishers."iion counties leport the planting notwent to Trentou yesterday. Micawber party" downed them

a bain, a considerable amount of
feed stuff and a mare by fire at 3:30
Saturday evening. The fire was
caused by a negro smoking a pipe in
the barn. A spark fell from the pipe
into a lot of hay and caused the dam
age. The loss is estimated at some-
thing over $500. A brood mare was

CallBITTlie lOl.l llO is the best S1.00 Unlaunttrleit Bhlrtlii the world. Wo alone sell ItiiuU exiimlno It.over one-thir- d of last vear's cron.
kind, and the man who can hit it on
Burley is sure to get there. TheJNot one of them knew anythingN. It. Byars, oue of Todd county's ostly late planting. Virginia,about it. It was irotten un bv a par

ty of young ladies at the Springs,
Louisville Farmer's Home Journal
notes the sale of ten hogsheads Bur-le- y

by A. M. Shook, of Shelby coun- -

North and South Carolina present a
more favorable prospect. The plant

fine stockmen, is in the city to day.

The U. IS. 1, a colored organiza-
tion, are having a big celebration
to-da- y.

and the man who brought the news
ing is nearly equal to last year'sto town could not enlighten the cur: in a rear siau ana was lorgotten un Grand Clearance Salety, Ky., through the Globe house atcrop, while good rains have prevailedous on the subject. A lady informed til it was too late to save her.

Thousands Poisoned.
lately.a Leaf-Chronic- le reporter, how-

There can bo no doubt that thisever, that the "party" is founded on
In a recent work on Heart Diseaseswill bo the shortest crop raised sinceDickens' well known character in Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted special1874, especially in dark grades, and

m T. II. Puryenr and family, of Pa-duca- h,

are at the Cave, with a very
sick child.

John W. Faxon returned from his
Eastern trip last night. He reports
a pitww nt time.

David Copperlield, Wilkins J. Mi ist, gives many new and startling facts,and our farmers will onlv have tocawber, who was always expecting

Before moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen & Moore, we want to reduce
our stock us much as possible, and are offer-
ing great inducements.

lhousands of people are slowly poi-
soning themselves, weakening' their

$33.00 to $20.50, making an average
of $29 per hundred for the crop.

Butler county some weeks no put
the average planting at 30 per cent,
now the estimate is reduced to 20 per
cent. in acreage and very
bad condition. The prospects in
Carroll, Owen, Henry and Trimble
are worse than ever known.

The Lexington Gazette says J. D.
Sutton grew 14 acres tobacco last
year which yielded 13,050 pounds,

nake a good quality, keep the wormssome circumstance to present itsell
nearts oy the use of tea, collee, tobacoil', let it ripen well, give good housewhereby ho would be benefited. By

room and hrtndle neatly, to secure
co ami aichonol. These are h-- art

whipg, causing itjo beat ranidlv. thusthis it would seem that the party of
young people will assemble at the good prices. The market is already graoumiy wearing h out, producing

shortness of breath when exercislnA-- f ALL SUMMER GOODStoo high for the Regie contractors,springs, and whatever circumstance pains in side and shoulder, hunirrvand the light is to meet the German

Miss Ida lilunienstiel, of Ilopkins-
ville, is visiting Misses Mary and
Ella Sullivan, on Franklin street.

Jas. Bcttnian, the well known
Cincinnati orummer, spent yester-
day as tin; uucstof J. O. Joseph.

comes up by which amusement for and faint spells. Finally heart failureind other open market demands and -- WILL BE SOLD AT- -ami Biimien death. I'or weakened and which he sold for 10 cents round.let the Regies wait for the 1891 crop.
the evening can be had the program
will be followed out. It is new and
will attract quite a crowd from the

irritated hearts the press everywhere
highly recommend the New Heart The evils resulting from habi'.uaDistrict Convention Aug--. 9th. coHtiveness are many and ; but

city.
Cure discovered by Dr. Franklin
Miles, which is for sale at Owen &
Moore's. 5

For s v..sal da.vn past the ferry the use or harsh, drastic lairiratives i

According to a resolution adopted quite as dangerous. In Avers Pill.--Cerulean is getting up a "Gardenboat has been ahln to run across the however, tho patient lias a mild luiat the last county convention every

REDUCED - PRICES.
OkuTCome early and get the Pest Pargains for (JASII.

HOWEBTOfy - & - MACRAE,

bar, indicating rain somewhere. elleetive aperient, superior to all oth
Party" for to morrow night. Sev-

eral young gentlemen are intending district in the county will hold meet ers, for funiily use.
ings at their respective voting prePr. Luptoti w ill preach at the new

Church on th j Nashville pike, three Jhs. Rutherford, w ho has been sickcincts Saturday, August i)lh, to ap
to go from here to the party.

His Farewell Sermon.

H .. Ivtl-t- l ... ... -

miles from t:io city, next Sunday at for several days, is on tho streets to

The new barber shop on Second
street iu the Bailey building now hua
DaVe Moore at the first chair, M. J.
Edmondson at the second, Neal Mc-Fa- ll

at the third, Howard Filvey at
the fourth and Thurstou Holllngs-wort-

the proprietor, at the fifth. Go
there when you want a good shave,
haircut, or both, or a shine.

jy28-tf- .

April lS-- d
point delegates to a county conven-
tion to nominate candidates for thep. m. day.

in. u. jteney ueiivereu rus lare- -

legislature and elect members for theMiss Minnie Ilerndon will leave Henry L. is a candidate fweii sermon loine uauutin congre-
gation last night. lie took the fol constable of the Twelfth diHtrict amExecutive Committee. The Countyin the morning for St. Joseph. Mo, G- - B. WILSON & CO.solicits the votes of the public, tdeConvention will appoint also deleto visit Key. A. (J. Dinwiddle's lowing passage of Scripture for his

gates to the senatorial and iloaterialfamily. text: "Ye blind guides which strain
conventions.at a gnat and swallow a camel." MANUFACTURERS OFThe seven-mil- e ferry boat has been lhe sermon is pronounced by the 'Squire Zopher Smith is a man of Latest x Arrival.remodeled and repaired, and is now American's correspondent as thethe best boat between Clarksvilleand too much prudence to carry his face
into Cumberland Association withmaster sermon of the preacher's life.

He assumed the position that both
'Hyde's ferry.

A letter from Chicago lust nighl by
out a mask. The church having

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling
and all kinds of Building Material.

political parties had promised the delegated him to attend, should now
the family conveyed the pleasing in prohibitionists much and done little furnish tho mask or he will be under unice Mour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams,

in the way of fulfilling these prom the necessity of borrowing 'Squire
ises. Sam Caldwell's conference mask.

Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,
Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,

. ....""a fnfnv v v w- a

While this might le some improveAs the hart panteth after the
so Philip Liebcr A Son pant ment, if the brethren will think UU1TL.UU AH1J JLiYJSiAM',3 SWEET PICKLE IN BULK.after trade. Their advertisement to CONTRACTORS AND BUILDE S.about the matter, it is not' safe to

take a Methodist musk into a Bap-
tist meeting.

day is aimed directly at the bipeds
antl contains a clause for all ages Canned Goods of all Kinds

kept constantly on hand, and a full and fresh supply of

telligence that Miss Pearl Graham
wan much bettor.

After spending two weeks with
her Clarksville friends, Mrs. Sey-
mour Kellogg returned to her home
at Decatur, Ala., Saturday.

The Wabash niilroa'l gave George
Hankins flO.OOO damages for the
great innre, Huntress, that was killed
in the Warrenton wreck..

Dr. 'J'. H. Marable went to the
south yesterday on a profession-
al visit to Chas. M. Lowe, w ho is suf-
fering from heart disease.

and classes, from the small kid in Frank G. Wake returned Saturday
I i furcated knee garments to his pater tnorning fit)in making an inspection Will furnish plans and specifications when

equired.nal ancestor and his brothers, uncles of the tobacco crop. He has been all
over the country and reports that, GREEK COltN, TOMATOES. A 1 'FIVEScles antl cousins of the male person- -

tion. If you are not a lady, read it. though in some localities rain has AND FHESII BUTTEK.been plentiful, there are many placesThe terms of L. Bloch and C. M.
where the crops have been materialBarker, school commissioners for the

12th district, expire with tho 'com. GOALADAMS - & NEBLETT. GO AalLily tlamiged by dry weather. The
present tohacco crop, he thinks, willwr?. uoilirtay, of Trigg county, ing August election. Let every

cameupyesterdny on a visit to hrr voter see that their names are on his
be short, though how much he is not
reatly to s ty.daughter, Mrs. Edwin Turnley, We are now receiving full supplies ofticket and that they are

meeting ht
bringing little rscUie home. The Wonderful Tower. Fittshurg,The highest structure in the world In

Miss JSannie, daughter of V. J. OUE, -:-- CHANCE I
--we

EifU'l Tower, at, Paris, 1,000 feet high. St Bernard and Diamond.lint the treat discovery of Dr. FrankBroaddus, of the Erin News, died at
Erin on the 2lt instant. She had lin Miles in certain to lower fur above

It in promoting human happiness and
health. This wonderful nerve medi

There will bj a meeting nt the
court house ht at half past
7 o'clock for the purpose of organi-
zing a prohibition club.

The native watermelon is late
getting In this year and the Georgia

been an invalid for seven years.

A. T. Ueeves, who murdered
cine builds up worn out systems, cures -:- - Are Closing Out

-:- - Several Lota of

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite

which we can deliver during September at Summer prices. W trill
b pleased to receive your orders.

His, spBstns, tieudache, nervous pros- -

Father Ashflild in Memphi?, has irauon, ai..ineMS,8ieepiessness, month-
ly puins, sexual troubles, etc. Mrs.

trust is having a good time so arc Jolni R. Miller, of Valparaiso, hid.,
and J. 1). Taylor, of Loiransport. Ind.. Ladies' Turn Sole Shoeschills, billious fever, cramp colic and

bwn Irought from Philadelphia,
where ho was arrested, to Nashville.

Protracted meeting commenced at
Little Hope yesterday. During the
week the pastor, Itro. Adams, will

tho doctors. P. PRained 20 pounds a month while (ak-
in if it. Finely illustrated treatise on
"Nerveus Diseases" and sample bottle
of the Restorative Nervine free at
Owen & Moore'n. 6

Mrs. Beulah Rossington, wife of --ON THE T. It. IIAXCOCK. C. K. HALMJMS. J. T. E&WAXD3Geo. A. Rossington, of Chattanooga, W. I. FRA8EK.ne assisted by Jtev. Thompson, of
Nashville. Cumberland Aaaoclation.

is reported quite sick at her home in
that city. BARGAIN COUNTER.

W. E. Beach and wife are expected Hancock, Hallums & Co.home this evening, he from East- -

Cumberland Baptist Association
meets at Gallatin the Second Tues-
day in August (12th). Dr. Sears, F.
F. Fox, Z. Smith, Davis Turnley and
Norman Smith have been appointed
delegates to represent the Clarkiville

John Rudolph has just returned
front Trenton. Ask him if he went
to, hear the "Kansas Cyclone" or
tpodk or listen to the zephyr-lik- e

whisperine of a fair one's voice.

One of ClarkfAillc's small kids

brook antl his betier half from
Nashville.

$3 50 Shoes go at - $2.00.
S4.50 Shoes go at - $2.25.

$5.00 and $5.50 go at $2.50
-- PROPRIETORS-

Miss Ella D. Sullivan, of County
church.Kerry, Ireland, arrived in the citv

Thousands have been relieved of Gracey Warehouse
CLBKSVILLE,- - TENN.

Sunday and will reside here in the
future.

A. R. Gholson, Dr. N. L Carnev
Theso goods are being closed out because our run ofiniliifeMiini and Ids of appetite by a

Htnirle liottle of AvcrV Sarwtnarida.
Tht- - use of this meihcine, by Kiving

sizes are not complete, but we can fit you now, so call
early before your eiz9 is gone.and perhaps W. 11. Anderson will

leave Wednesday morning for a trip
through the West.

tone ami sirengin to me aximiiatlve
organ, hits made innumerable rum
of chronic dyspepsia. Price $1.00.
Worth $.5.00 a bottle.

rode through on his w heel to Tron-torj- ,

JCy., lut Friday, making the
tI ij one hour and fifty minutes.
Jrff. Ht rndon had better look to
his laurels.

Rev. Mr. Neal, the new pastor of
the "Baptist church in New Provi-
dence, pretched to lPxl libera-
tions yes'crd.iy murning and night,

lie jyounC ,nsn fj'toii ise, and
Js ddiflg a Rood work.

SpQc'nl Attention Paid to Sampling ana Selling Tobacco
Stock holders in the Inter-Stat- B. Tho Tlntikiimville col. .rod hrn

Respectfully,

M. A. STRATTON.A h. must pome forward ami nettle up H.wl.a.lwi l,'eto avoid bciuK fined. Ofli.e at Frank-ma- a
1'tAHHito.M-li- n

Bank. j.v24 1wd ''LK ofllee about noon to-da- y. The
R. E. Atkins, Seet'y. muic was highly entertaining.

Liberal Advances made on Consignment.

T. R. HANCOCK', Sa!men. W. J. ELY, Book Keeper.


